
Start your Christmas shopping now with a 
computer or equipment from us! New & used, or 

can custom build one to your specifications. 
Layaway available. Service on all makes &  models 

of computers. Stop in at 303B E. Main St., 
Hoopeston, or give Teresa a call at (217) 

283-9552. Hours: Mon.-Fri 10 -5, 
Sat. 10 a.m.-2 p.m.  

Cooketech Wireless available. 

Grant officials approves increase in levy over extended taxes 

Lourdine Florek 
owner/publisher 

Hoopeston’s only locally-owned daily news publication 

P.O. Box 441, Hoopeston, IL. 60942      www.justthefacts.net 

the Facts© 

 Thursday, December 14, 2006 

Phone/Fax: 
(217) 283-9348 

Email: 
publish@justthefacts.net 

NOW OPEN 
   Wash:     Car $20      Trucks/SUVs $30  
   Wash & Wax:  Cars $40    Trucks/SUVs $50 
   Shampoo:    Estimate available upon request 

Dependable Auto Collision & Detail Center 
710 W. Honeywell, Hoopeston         (217) 283-9567 

Full Body Shop Repair 
Restoration/Cosmetic Repair for rust & corrosion/Complete 

Body Repair for major accidents/Free Estimates 

 Grant Township officials passed levies above what 
they received in taxes this year but aren’t hopeful that 
they will get the extra amount. 
 In the town funds, the $213,300 levy is 4.1 percent 
more than the $204,914.90 in 2005 taxes extended by 
Vermilion County. 
 The road and bridge levy is up 4.17 percent over 2005 
taxes, for a total levy of $221,500. 
 Road Commissioner Gary Weinard, who also repre-
sents District 1 on the Vermilion County Board, said 
how much the township gets will depend on the equal-
ized assessed valuation of the township. That amount is 
not expected to be known until July or August, he said. 
“You come up with the amount you want to spend and 
then you wait for the EAV to come in. I’d say it’s not 
worth the paper it’s printed on but that’s the way it’s 
done.” 
 Supervisor Bill Boose agreed. “It doesn’t matter what 
we levy because we’re not going to get anything extra 
unless there’s an increase in property value,” he said. “It 
would be a Christmas miracle if it went up.” 
 Boose said there were no major changes in the levies 
because the township is taxing at the maximum levels 
allowed by law in most categories. 
 The town levy covers salaries of town officers, admin-
istrative costs, money set aside for youth and senior 
services and economic development. 
 Also included is $13,100 for fire protection in rural 
Grant Township, to be provided by the Hoopeston Fire 
Department. 
 The department had requested the amount be raised to 
$30,000. Township officials had asked that department 
officials meet with them to discuss the increase and the 
number of calls in the country. However, the two sides 
had not been able to meet before the deadline for the 
levy, Boose said. 

Your Family’s Comfort is Our Main Concern! 

Rickie J. Cade 
Owner/Operator 

616 E. Honeywell Ave., Hoopeston, IL 

Phone: (217) 283-7762 
Cell: (217) 304-3289 

Heating, Air and Geothermal Systems 

 As for the road and bridge levy, it includes money to 
repair the Davis and Peters bridges, sharing the expense 
with Vermilion County. Whether those bridges will be 
repaired or fixed will depend on the county engineer.  
 Weinard said 28 or 29 bridges in the county need 
work but because of staff constraints, only for or five 
will be done at one time. Bridges are ranked according 
to the condition of each and the two local ones “are not 
in the top half,” he said. 
 While chances of getting bridges repaired using the 
joint fund aren’t good, “it’s important that we keep our 
presence on the list and the money to be able to build a 
bridge,” he said, adding that if towns with higher rank-
ing bridges are not able to pay their share, local bridges 
would move up the list. 
 In unrelated business, screenings for the township 
Food Cupboard program, as well as Miracle Tree, Toys 
for Kids and Lions Club Christmas basket program 
ended. This year, 240 children qualified for the Miracle 
Tree program, up 60 from last year. Trees, located at 
Pamida, Global Fashions and First Allied Securities, 
contain tags with information on needy children, includ-
ing sizes and things they would like for Christmas.  
 Some tags are still available, Boose said. 

every Thursday  7 p.m. 

Hoopeston  

American Legion 
502 E. Penn 

Rankin Rossville Hoopeston Potomac 

397-2222 748-6555 283-5088 987-6425 

Trust 
is a wonderful thing. 

Trust is knowing someone is there to 
catch you if you fall. 

It’s knowing someone will be there 
when you need a shoulder to cry on. 

It’s knowing a promise made  
is a promise kept. 

Trust is something we earn everyday. 

Wolfe Funeral Home 
& Cremation Service 

Serving the communities and surrounding areas of 

    
    

A Yankee Candle so new,  
you don’t recognize it! 

Yankee’s Farmers Market Jar Candle 

Reg. $21.98, this week $15 

What a gift! 

Flowers & Gifts by Molly Culbert 
702 W. Main, Hoopeston  283-5578  Open 7 Days 

427 E. Main St. 

Hoopeston, Illinois 

(217) 283-6696 

Let’s Remember - Together 
For some, it has been a difficult year and the 
upcoming holidays, traditionally a time of 
celebration, can deepen a loss. We feel 
remembering a loved one with a special tribute 
can help families work through difficult times. 
Please join us for our Remembrance Program 
and together, we can take a moment to celebrate 
that life. This is our way of continuing to support 
the families we have served throughout the year. 

Service of Remembrance for Loved Ones 

1 p.m. Sunday, December 17, 2006 
Area ministers will share in the Tribute with 
families who have lost a loved one during the year. 

Refreshments will be served. 



Thursday  

is $1 beer 

night at 

V.F.W. 

Public Welcome 

Benefits welcome! 

tory, from Ghengis Khan’s Mogols to the Ottoman 
Turks to the British Mandate to the American Occu-
pation by William R. Polk 

The Gift of Valor: a War Story by Michael M. 
Phillips 

My Detachment by Tracy KidderFiction 

The Wish House by Celia Rees (young adult) 
Growing Up With Ghosts by Sharon (Slone) Rex 
The Prophet by Francine Rivers (inspirational) 
Gabriel’s Angel by Nora Roberts (large print) 
The Copper Scroll by Joel C. Rosenberg 

(inspirational) 
Turning the Tables: a Novel by Rita Rudner 
On Agate Hill: a Novel by Lee Smith 

Don’t Miss Earl Martin as 
 

            Scrooge 
 

A three-act dramatic presentation  
where 1 man plays the part of  

19 different characters 
40 minute long program 
Fun for the whole family! 

Friday, December 15 
7 p.m. 

Hoopeston Civic Center at  
McFerren Park 

As a courtesy to those in attendance,  
please, no infants. Thank you. 

Non-Fiction 

Room Full of Mirrors: a Biography of Jimi 
Hendrix by Charles R. Cross 

The Last Coach: a Life of Paul “Bear” Bryant by 
Allen Barra 

From Where You Dream: the Process of Writing 
Fiction by Robert Olen Butler 

Shiva’s Drum: Poems by Stephen Cramer 
Zap by Paul Fleischman (young adult) 
Not Tonight, Honey, Wait ‘Til I’m a Size 6 by 

Susan Reinhardt 
Bad Cat by Jim Edgar 
Guerrilla Travel Tactics: Hundreds of Simple 

Strategies Guaranteed to Save Road Warriors Time 
and Money by Jay Conrad Levinson 

The Penny Pincher’s Passport to Luxury Travel by 
Joel L. Widzer 

Ciao Asmara: a Classic Account of Contemporary 
Africa by Justin Hill 

Jimmy Stewart, Bomber Pilot by Starr Smith 
Understanding Iraq, the Whole Sweep of Iraqi His-

 Breezy today. High 54. Tonight, partly cloudy. Low 38. 
Tomorrow, mostly sunny. High 53, low 39. 
 For current weather conditions, call Hoopeston 
Weather Service (217) 283-6221. 

Weather 

      Fish Fry 
    5-8 p.m. Friday 

American Legion 
502 E. Penn, Hoopeston 

Also chicken breast & shrimp & grilled fish 

Includes salad or slaw, baked beans, fries, roll.  

Carry-outs available 283-6312 

Classifieds 
APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

Hoopeston: 1 BR, ground level apt. Appliances, water included. 
$295/mo. (217) 304-3477 

SERVICES 

Dog Grooming by Jean. TLC for your Dog or Cat. Saturday & 
Sunday appointments on occasion. Pickup & delivery available. 
Also boarding. (217) 283-7426 

VEHICLES FOR SALE  

1982  Suzuki GS300 motorcycle. Excellent condition. $700. 
Call (217) 497-4143 or (217) 497-0571 

Call (217) 283-9348 to place your ad. 

Pla-Mor Lanes 
719 W. Elm, Hoopeston 283-5195 

�Party with Lon Ray & the crew of Extra 

99.1 during their live broadcast 

�Win prizes, drink specials, Rockin’ Jams 

�Special $2 bowling! Free pizza 5-9 p.m. 

(provided by “Backdoor Pizza) 

�Live Rockin’ Jams from Takin’ the Fifth—

9 p.m. 

�Jell-O Shots & “Playmor Punches” 

�Win U of I Basketball tickets for games 

plus the Ohio State Game! 

�Win t-shirts, hats, mugs & more! 

Christmas Party 
Saturday 

Drink Specials -$1.50 beer 

DJ 9-1 

BJ’s Pump 
Bar & Package Liquor Store 

1023 W. Main, Hoopeston  

Notice of Annual Meeting 
The Annual Meeting of Members of the North 

Fork Conservation Club, a Tax Exempt Corpo-

ration; to elect 2007 Board Members and to 

conduct such other business as may properly 

come during the meeting; will be held at the 

Clubhouse, which is located at 41489 N. 1700 E. 

Rd. Hoopeston, IL. 60942 on the 3rd Tuesday in 

December, (19th) 2006 at 7:00 PM. 

20%-50% Off 

selected Citizen Watches  
through 12-23-06 

Extended holiday hours through Dec. 23 

Mon-Fri 9am-7pm, Sat 9am-5pm 

Ungers Jewelry 
 314 E. Main St., Hoopeston 

 ~Raffle to benefit Hospital ~ 
7 ½ fully lit and decorated 

Christmas tree 
Tickets $1 each or 6 for $5 

at 

Flowers & Gifts by Molly Culbert 
702 W. Main, Hoopeston  283-5578  Open 7 Days 

New Books at the Library  

The Grays by Whitley Strieber (science fiction) 
The Brushstroke Legacy: a Novel by Lauraine Snel-

ling (inspirational) 
The Disunited States of America by Harry Turtle-

dove (science fiction) 


